
leaving for her home at Dorenlee, pi
Alberta, Canada.

Another Blood Trantfutioa Dress GoodsMrs. C. E. Tunison, who is re

Henry Cramer came out from The
Dalles Tuesday morning and sup-

plied local dealers with things In the
tobacco line.

Mrs. Milo Wood spent the great-
er part of last week at The Dalles,
returning to her home here Satur-
day afternoon.

Fritz Clausen, ty com-

missioner and prominent resident of

ceiving treatment in a hospital at
The Dalles, will undergo another
blood . transfusion today. Her
daughter, Mrs. Carl Head, of Tygh CANTON CREPE, per yard.
Valley, will supply the needed fife--

giving fluid. CREPE J)E CHINE, yard.

Beautiful Natare Paintings.

While on the John Day river last

..$3.00

$3.00

$2.5u

.$2.50

Jl.35
J1.25
..$1.75

CHANGEABLE TAFFETA, yard

PLAIN TAFFETA, per yard

PLAIN TAFFETA, yardL
DE SHEEN SILKS, yard

week Jack Staats collected a num-

ber of fossils. They are shape of
rocks In the interior of which are

The Dalles, tailed on old friends in
Maupin Monday.

Gus Derthick and family went to
Tygh Valley Sunday, and while
there Gus helped his brother-i- n law
paper his house.

L W. Chastaln, wife and children

Wood-Tillotso- n Co
( Maupin Garage )

Ford Products
GOODYEAR

TIRES

GENERAL REPAIRING

WELDING

and VULCANIZING

imprints of leaves of various kinds.
These range In variety from the

GEORGETTE CREPE, yard.common fern to leavei of each kind
of tree native to that section.

of Bakeoven Flat, motored to Mau

Lyko, the great systematic tonic
K- -f 1.60. Maupin Drug Store.

pin by way of the Sherman high-

way lasl Saturday.

Mrs. John Morrow and children

FEATURING

Holeproof
Killed Two Five-Pron-

Milo Wood returned from a deerare spending a week with friends
and relatives at Tygh, having gone

hunting trip to the Snow Mountain i

country Tuesday, bringing a finethere Tuesday evening.

J. H. Palmer, uncle of J. H. and HosieryCecil Woodcock, is spending a short
timeaat the home of the former. Mr.
Palmer lives in Portland.

five-pro- deer with him. Milo

says that II. M. Barnum of Shady
Brook, one of the party, also was

successful in killing a five-pron- g

buck. The meat was fine as the
Times man's family can testify, as
Milo remembered us with a fine
piece of venison.

From.
LOCAL AND PERSONAL Fairvicw district last 50c

. ..$1. 65
mer In the
Sunday.

George McDonald came home
from a few days' visit in Portland,
Monday evening.' Mrs . McDonald
remained there for another weeks'

isit with her sister.

Holeproof ffosierc To.
F.rneitt Confer and family of

Waplnltia Mains, spent Sunday in
Maupin with relatives.

A. II. Cllllf and wife from Wamio

wire here on business Monday.

lister Crofoot come down from

Cove Creek Tuesday on business.

BROS.SHATTUCK
Fixed Bank Roof

The managers of the Bank of
Maupin evidently do not agree with

the "Arkansaw Traveler," who

could not fix his roof when it rained
and would not in fine weather, "be-

cause it didn't leak then," for they

took "advantage of the fine weather

G. W. Mallatt, E. R. Brown and
the Misses Ruth Brown and Freda
Anderson, the scholl teacher, were
Maupin visitors Saturday, coming
down from Bakeoven.

L5S
will beValley, ranch, where they

finished off for market.
Sam Lcnton, nephew of W. H. f " v

,

each atRubber aprons 59 cents
the Maupin Drug Store,

School started in the new school

house at the edge of the timber in
the Wapinitia district Monday, with
Miss Crystal Pratt as teacher.

School opened at Maupin on Mon-

day with an enrollment of 40, in-

cluding eight in the high school,

Bruce Driver and wifo left on
Tuesday for a visit with relatives at
Walla Walla, Washington.

J. M. Conklin came up from Port-
land Monday and assisted at the
bnnk a day or two this week.

Bernard Welch, garage man at
Wamlc, was in Maupin Tuesday lay-

ing in a supply of Ford parts.

R. L Hawcs, traveling auditor for
the 0. T., was in Maupin checking
up the local station on Monday.

Chas. S. Covey of Shaniko was a
visitor in Maupin Friday and a wel-

come caller at Tho Times' office.

Mint Freda Andcmon from Hood

River, U teaching the Dnkcoven

school.

Oliver Resh and wife motored to
The Dalles Sunday and spent the
day there.

o

L. C. Henneghan and wife and
Fen Batty transacted business at
The Dalles yesterday.

Mm Cuy BritUln of Tygh Valley

in at home again, after a time in a
hospital at The Dalles.

Phil Starr and family spent the
doy at the ranch home of J. G, Kra

OoooooooooooooooooooO
o PICKED UP ABOUT TOWN o

OoooooooooooooooooooO

Williams, was here from Wolf
Creek, Josephine county, Sunday
night. Mr. Lenton conducts an auto
park and zoo at Wolf Creek.

Mrs. Lester Crofoot came homo

from a vifiit with her mother at a
hospital at The Dalles Monduy. Mrs.

C. E. Tunison, , the other, has
been ill at that place for some time.

Miss Vera Johnson, who has been
the guest of Miss Florence Cavcn

fo the past month, will continue
her visit another fortnight before

the law three of whom were from the Fair- -
According to Ben Fraley

HARTV-'K- , S

F10WERSH0P
"Merchants Oj Beauty"

Flowers for All
Occasions

of compensation, is worked out ac-- p' " -- --

cording to the idea of the auto driv- - jKan- -

cr who exceeds'the speed limit. He 0

value the lives of others "u - ' "- -
may not

chased lrom bnattucK Bros, ana
took out to the McLennon ranch
yesterday, a theshing outfit con-

sisting of a new limine Junior sepfi

rator equipped with a Gillette

no more than he does his own.
x

Bill Staats says that deer hunting

this season reminds him of the elu-

sive' 'needle in the haystack neither
can it be found.

K! The Dalles. Phone 794

II.feeder, and a 12- - horse power I.
C. gasoline engine.Pay

a Little
Each

Month

According to Jack Staats there j ' ,r": '

.7"
" '

Mr.. Ernitt, the man who bought
are "sermons in stones." On his re-,- 1 ,

I. 0. 0. F.

WAPINITIA
Fast Washing

Made Safe
the uici Kains piace at napimus,
lost a fine horse last week, thecent, .trip into the John Day coun- -

tnr Ua tilrnrl ' lin ItmnV HT.fi TIPS. Oil

...v.i..k ,. h imnrint nf cause of death being an aggravatedm ) .
' attack of colic.

Lodge No. 2031 Maupin, Oregon,
meets every Saturday night in
I. 0. 0. F. hall. Visiting mem-
bers always welcome.

J. C. PRATT, N. G.

E. R. RICHMOND Sec'y- -

foliaze. Jack realized that nature
preaches a more lasting, sermon that j

way than is ever delivered in a pul-- 1
Last week II. M. Greene bought

two loads of fine hogs from E A,
Mayhew of Maupin, says the Criter-

ion correspondent.

Try it
Next

Washday
(Free)

Ipit. .
.

I

x

"The man who is eternally kick- -

ini the town he lives in,"
Chas. Skogsberg of Criterion isLn.a lim riioliTiora -- 'U tn he likenedptt a v .... v..v .

nursing a badly crushed foot, caused
by a load of wheat running over it.to a kicking mule. Neither knows

just why he is active with tongue or
hoof."

x
George Marris says that it isn't alliniEi J Wn fl

For Golfing Friend
For one's golfing friend, a nice gift

would be a small score pad In a leather
wrist strap. It provides a space for
keeping one's own score, that of Ins

opponent, and the number of holes
played.

NOTICE

matter of scales being, off that
causes tho ranchers to hesitate in
hauling their wheat to the elevator, i

It's the, false reports circulated by

One feature is in its
self usually suffici-
ent to convince the
modern housewife
that her next washer
will be a Haag Vor-

tex.

This feature is fast,
thoro washing with
perfect safety to clo-

thing.

In the Haag Vortex
we have eliminated
the open vertical
crack around the ag-

itator, which has
been the one draw-

back to the otherwise
vastly superior type
of washer.

Buy
Non-Detonati- ng

"

UNION GAS
-A- ND-

Aristo Motor Oil

UNION OIL GO.

OF CALIFORNIA

The Dalles - - Oregon

irrespohsibe people that does the
mischief.

Dad Richmond has the right idea
regarding speeding. His argument

The ndersigned has bought the

swU of section 29 and sett '.section
28, township 5 south, range ll east,

on which is "Dane's" cabin. Cut no
timber on this land.
45-t- 2 Welby A. Dane, Owner.

is that when a person is killed in an
auto accident the driver was going
too fast, even if the machine was
moving but one mile an hour.

Ingratitude is to be deplored in

any one. A striking example of
such came to our attention the other
day, in which a man was loaned
$1000 and then delivered his wheat

Richmond's
CRANDALL

UNDERTAKING

COMPANY

"QUIET SERVICE"

to a warehouse other than the one
contolled by tho man who loaned the
money.

Service Station
(As you come into town)

Gas, Oils,
Accessories

Fen Batty has been a persistant
customer of the Rainbow restau-

rant, but since his last attack of
high blood pressure ho says he may
be forced to forgo occupying his fa-

vorite seat at the tables of the cafe.
It must be that chow shop serves

With the elimination of this dangerous open vertical crack the

Haag Vortex is able to wash any garment snowy white in from
four to seven minutes with absolute safety to the fabric.

That is why we say: "WASHING MADE SAFE."

No more need to use a slow half -- cleaning type of washer to avoid

worry about your clothing being pinched or cut in the crack

around the agitator of the fast washerthe Haag Vortex washes

both fast and safely.

Buttons, for instance, can't be nulled off in the Vortex and jam

the agitator as in fast type machines.

There are exactly nine other points of marked superiority in the

Haag Vortex.

Write us for free demonstration in your home your next wash

day. We haye four Haag Vortex Washers now in your town.

rich meals. The qlle, Ore. Phone 35-- J

Joe Kramer says that hunting has
LADY ASSISTANTS

its compensations as well as fishing.
On his laat deer hunting trip he
killed a large timber Wolf. The
shoep must have been inside the
loup.

Free Air and Water

TRUCK
For Heayy Hauling

AGENT FOR .

CHEVROLET

Cars and Accessories

My Aim is Service to the
Public Courtesy in

Ooo 000000000000 0 000 00 0
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WERNMARK
SHOE STORE

Shoes and Repairing

Wasco County's Exclusive
Shoe Store

Exchanges
Old

Furniture
for New

YfAMPTON'5:
J2 116 Eat Second St., The Dalles

ILiLome Furnishers

Your

Credit
Is

Good

Born Monday morning at Tygh
Valley, to Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Buzan, an eight-poun- d son.

0
W. Ei Hunt la rounding up his

cattle and taking them to his Tygh

General Repairing
The Pallea, Ore.

Shoes for the
Whole Family Every Deal


